
4 13OOKS AND NOTIONS.

I - R.\ u.r . I Sukh. Mng K SIRns. Toronto,
Iin
.t-S" - \V911o.' Wr b lt>. WV. F.

11.1, ri..n Nlusi b% Fd\n. I Suit kng
't NoS.i-..ToI* rontou. (int.

47B7. "8T Nie, St.îr.- Rei ene. \\ ords
b: \\. C. MiuNs by F. d'Airia. 1. Suckniug

It Son. "I oronto, Onit.
48 "l Wh ' Enghlshl Arranlîgeient by

\rs. j WV. F. 1 larrison. iusi by l . d'.uri,
I. Sut king &- Nons. Tolonlo, >ni.

47S9 " /.1 -ng.iCa.' Sp.ni't ipsy Song.
Wordsb Pinder ihooke. Nlus. by 1'. liu-

.alo.su. Chappell l & Co., I. union, England.

4705- " Wmîter leIas.urc. 'o-ka dle Salon.
By Cliarles Blinoe. 1. SutckhIing & Sois.

Toronto, . int.
479$ I Chans.n (" athenne Sounid'.

floms iinie Ai and sariations. Ily E.
Niallory. f. Si-khnuîg & Sons. Toronto. Oht.

47<. he Greadiers." Polka- larch.
Bly h*Iico. ionheur. 1. St-kling & Son,.

Toronto. Oint.

481.3. " Tl Curfet lil.- Contralto Song.
Wordby 1.ioiigfcllow. Nliuic h C. A. E

in 1. Suck-lng & Son.. Toronto. Ont.
4798. - Mirth andI Musc." Arranged by
Gustave Roder, I. Suckhing & Sons. Toront.

Oint.
.\R'l iERTili. ETC.

4737 - i;rownicc\ Indexed Railway and
(tiuide iaip of Manitoba.. Jaies li larrison
llrowt nice, lirantdn. Mans.

A fancy gootis store is to be started by NIr.
llenitly in connection wthvit Woods Fair of

Kngston, ilalihfax, Iondon. llamilton, etc ,
Mt 3.34 Yonge Street. Th Pulaski I)cmocrat

ats if NI i. Ilienile . Wi. H. llently, r\.
i cpb;uty ShTcrlT. .nd for tlirty-four years a
resutient of tis % illage, hass decided tl hlocte
at Toronto, 'anitidat wlre elit will engage in
ithe miercantile Ibusine.ss There can be no

quest about Nr. llentley's success, for hi%
expenene a% a wholesale nerchant un New

Vork. a% a commiercial tr.s cller anti as con.
net ted w itl sesvrail busNessinnsm thisvullage

shows that he tlorouglil: understands. traide.
Mir. Bentley also matie a gool I >eutyu Shentf.

lIu sut.es at makîng collet tins bcmg qmte
remarkale. hIe gentrîlmain lias beei :u te

.tlive a% a Imlemîber tif tI Cungregational
thith of this llage. holding position. of

honor and iIst therein. L.ast Sunday hiis

resignation as supennicttnit of the Sunday
Sclooil tif that church nas tendervd and at

rird aintd general regret. NIr. BentIey
%%ith it% faînmly ecI t' to rit c: to Toronto

aiout the niuddle of Nias. wher lhe ha alreadv-
iea.s a store of a ; N 1 fect si e, with tu QI

hioor absc Nias suticN attend himn.

J. il. Noroii, dlruggit. of Ilaikonltuuui, sold
oult II- busmes% eals IN th1Ile nIonth.

TIhert. cîitr of Il.. *pene li. thet whlelsale
aiîd iriait iealer un f.it% gi ooIds, tin, jtvu cry.

ett., .md t o lii hiat stores n Guelph aian
Renîfret, as wtl atwo In Toronto, are feel-

ing er> sture os er the smîall returns they. are
lik-Is t) obltain frot the estate. This firmi
lia- been m hu-nse but a ery short tine,

,dit S iNs soimnchs iait tliic-îult to i undterstanId
hu )ot. of every fS- worth he tiwcd coultd

hav nun anas im uc h a slort lime. We are
not postel mii the partit utlars tf the case. but
have very lttle .symilîatliy for anyone who
does not cry hait long before lie has run hi-.
husine-ss downtvi tu such tht.

I.. A. Fortier and Nore Robillardi lately
startel a fancy goods stole in Nontreal Iunder
the firn naie of Fortier & Co.

Fans-. of a higher grade than tusual have
sold this spring.

Tr more expnsivC lines of opera glasses
are In deiiîand, thile theicheaper grates are
serv slon.

Nlussicboies are havmiig a fair 'tale. especi-
all- Im thte line> raugng fromt $io to $15.

lisque and China figures are askedc for
escrynhere, the trate has ing bold out their

stock last year very' coipfletely.

Glass eaes are being shown in great
varietv anI the ntovelty of the style- is quite
astonising.

Plush gtoods are iore the favorite than
e-vr this year, tlough chaimtois cases imay
ettract fromt thcim a little. Tic cha nois

gotts are hand paintetd and iook very rich.
In plush gootIs the great setlers have fancy
designs prcssed mI thiem. which add greatly
Ito diir beauty. Siber tittings are ali the

rage. Thcy are surviccable though not cheap.
Tihîe great demand. liowevcr, is for whisite
godIs.

sohd lcather travelling cases.rc et cry car
becoinig nore popular. Tho.,c ns ho titi uch
travelling require scrN iceable articles to stand
thie wtear and tear, aud there is nothing that

wIl equal I ditis respect a Weil ctnei flexIblc
leather case.

The Ancrican thennomieter nakcrs have
comobined andI have raised tie prices of ilîir
gtiods. resoning to the pernicious systemn tif
hst ountng act ordinîg to quannry.

A new finn un fancy gootIs lias stt-td up
in Nontrcal unider the style of Niain &
l>ullde. VC nishi thilm Cverv sccss i

this venture.
N. S. liardy. of QIcC. ha. founi a part-

ner mu A. A. Dlube, and un future lie French
books riaiuents and fancy goowtlN mill be
sold by A. A. 1)ube & Co.

F. L Antis, the Orono fancy gotods
dealcr, was buirincd out %uith tlirec otier store-
keclers on the 9t1 Apni. lis stock was
saluei ait $2,Soo. but was inly insuret for

,ooo. Es cry tcaler shoulti insuie at Icast
eventy-tis c per cent. of the s alue of his stock.

PLiUSI!
PLUSH! PLUSH

Our Saiples are lots- conilete, andut n5e
have this tuo sav :

i st. The ASSORTMENT Is larger
than ever before.

2nd. The STYLES are more novel
and artistic.

3rd. The PRICES are far ahead
of last year.

We woulI ask the trale not to bc beguiled

into placing their orders until they have scen

our goods, for we are posted on all the prices

being aske'd, and guarantec ours to be con-

sicrabily lower, while we are showiig styles

never dIr<eamît of by a designer before.

We do not buy our samles but inake
tim ail ourselvces, and can therefore promîise

that our goods will be equal to or bctter than

the sailes shown.

When lookîing ait sanples please note thai

we use a higher grade of plush than any of our

couipetitors, and control entirely for Canada

the best fittings that arc imade.

OUR IMPORTED FANY GOODS
are arriving evcry day, and as soon as thcy

are ail i the travcllcrs ill start out. WC

have givcn special carc in thle selection or
our iuporteI goois, and feel certain that the
trade wsiii show their appreciation of our

ctTorts.

We are every day increasing our line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
which twe are bounI to mîîake the nost coi-

plite in Canada. lin combs, hair brushes

tooth and iail urushes, and sponges, wc

invite the closest conparison with any similar

goods in tIe markct to-lay.

The Hemming Bros. Co.
9LImited.

291 ADELAIDE ST. K. TORONTO.


